PRELIMINARY

Enrollment data presented is preliminary based on the 10th day of instruction. Data is finalized after the 6th week of instruction and will be updated accordingly.

ENROLLMENT

Fall 2014 total enrollment 12,148
Undergraduate 10,969
  Degree seeking 10,499
  Full-time 9,859
  Part-time 640
Wisconsin resident 8,922
  Minnesota reciprocity 47
Other non-resident 1,530
Non-degree seeking 879
Graduate 1,179
  Degree seeking 1,100
  Non-degree seeking 79
Full-time equivalent (FTE) students 10,886

NEW FRESHMEN

Applicants 6,783
Admits 4,778
Matriculants 2,151
Admit Rate 70.4%
Yield Rate 45.0%

Matriculants: Number of students enrolled
Admit rate: Percentage calculated as number of students offered admission divided by the number of applicants
Yield rate: Percentage calculated as number of students matriculated divided by the number of students offered admission

UNDERGRADUATE ENROLLMENT

Total degree seeking undergraduate 10,499
  Freshmen 2,358
  Sophomores 2,889
  Juniors 2,320
  Seniors 2,932
Race/Ethnic composition
  African-American 497
  Asian 159
  Hispanic/Latino 529
  Two or more races 387
  Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander 6
  Native American/Alaskan Native 22
  International 76
  White 8,813
  Unknown 10
Geographic representation
  ## states represented 38
  ## countries represented 32

GRADUATE ENROLLMENT

Total degree seeking graduate 1,100
  Master’s 1,062
  Education Specialist 18
  Doctoral 20

RETENTION AND GRADUATION

2008 cohort 6-year graduation rate 57.5%
Freshman to sophomore retention rate (2013-14) 80.5%